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SCIENCE OF COUNTRY
STORE ADVERTISING

It I can succeed In stirring yon up
a little, Mr. Dealer, In the following
little talk, even though you do not
agree with me In a tingle thought I
have to offer, It may be the means
of causing you to give advertising
more serious consideration.

Speaking to you collectively, and
not Individually, I am to make k Because food garnished
a few general accusations:

1. You do not advertise, you sim-
ply help support your local paper.

2. You do not stick to the truth,
but make a lot of wild statements
that the average reader of your

advertisements considers
meaningless bunk.

3. You are afraid to name prices,
but try to Inveigle people Into your
store under what should probably
le termed raise pretenses.

4. Yon allow the editor to make
statements for you that are untrue
and unreasonable, as well as ridicu-
lous.

6. After a tew spasmodic attempts
along the lines above mentioned,
you conclude that advertising doesn't
pay.

No doubt many of you think I
am a little bit rough, and while there
are a great many cases to which the
above does not apply, speaking to
you as a whole, it does.

Most of you have worked on the
theory that. In order to be a good
advertiser, you would have to be able
to play on words and make startling
statements for your store and stock,
forgetting that the first essential to
a good ad is something really good
to talk about, forgetting also, that it
you are going to claim great bar- -

l gains In your ad, It is equally neces-
sary to have just that kind of bur--

' gains in your store. In other words,
it is equally important that the mer- -
chandise be good as that your adpewr
be good.

St. and- go and
ml.1al

get your fancy lingoes and come out
flat-foote- d, and tell an "honest to
God ' story about your splendid buy.

Na- -

Inventory
but describe some article m
and tell the price.

If you are to Insist on help-
ing support your editor,
ntlt hflvtnp nnvthtnv anotal in a1- -

stereoyped forms,
read something this:
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It for you to make
your ad something like

stock Is neither the biggest,
beBt nor cheapest, but I a

and I need your
and will bigger and

if I get it." In other
words, the that I to

upon your mind is this that
advertisement to be a good one

should be a 50-50 proposition; that
is. It should be of value to the one
who reads It, Is influenced to
buy at your as well as
to be of value to you as a merchant.

it in ad
should contain definite Information
with regard to your or
and the information should be of

to your or pros-
pective customers, and.

should be Interesting read-
ing.

every community has Its
conditions to contend with, the
are indeed few far between

newspaper advertlsini
will not pay big dividends on the In-

vestment. keep this ever-
lastingly you, that an ad must
not be than the merchandise,
nor should ad a and
you and your a grouch. A.
Kull In Implement and Tractor
Journal.
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS
What la use of the rings of

hard-boile- d egg arranged neatly on
Hop of the dish of spinch? The egg
Is nourishing might It not lust as
well have been served whole?

What Is the use of the little sprigs
of parsley around the cold meat?
Why, even In wartime, do the big
hotels and restaurants find It worth
while to pay high prices to chefs

specialty is the arrangement
of garnishes?

going attractively

better

is infinitely more appetizing than
food with no garnish at all. You
know from your own experience
what a difference there Is between a
mound of piled a platter and
little mounds of hash arranged
daintly slices of toast topped with
a sprig of fresh parsley.

If your appetite Is none too gooa
you turn with distaste from the big
untidy dish of but you eat one,
perhaps two, of the little slices of
toast with their burden of parsley-decke- d

hash.
Long experience has proved the

real value of garnishes, and it would
take many wars to resourceful
cooks give them up.

They have economic
value, for there is no doubt that we
are more likely to eat all of a dish
daintly served and so eliminate the
danger food It Is
taken on the plate and then not eat-e- n

than of food that Is served with-
out garnishes.

OOVXCIL PROCEEDINGS
Regular session, September 22,

1919.
All members present except Coun-

cilman C.-D- . 'White. Minutes read
and approved.

Marshal reported sewer under-
neath Sheldon dock not yet com-

pleted. The question of open
was discussed. The marshal was in-

structed to notify residents having
such toilets to connect same . with

Councilman Wheeler reported that
an acceptance of the franchise

ranted the Helens Dock Teroffer, and get some, then tell
the truth about what you have. For- - Cott?y made cerU'" ,resTwere acceptable to

property on Columbia street.
"
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this work
Fred Watklns was appointed Fire

Chief with instructions to organize a
fire department.

In the matter of Improvement of
W'iuter Street: It was ordered that
notice to the property owners be
published of the Intention of the
council to Improve the street.

It was ordered that an electric
light be placed on Walla Walla street
near the residence of William Cox.

On motion the council adjourned
to meet Monday, September 29tn.
1919.

Attest: E. E. QUICK.
Recorder.

Ground Gripper
Shoes

Can be ordered by mail for
the whole family. The easi-
est and best shoe made today.

A Real Corrective Shoe.

GROUND GRIPPER SHOE STORE,

tsm WaU. Stmt, Portland. Oncoa.
754 St. Helena At., Tacona. Waahlnstaa

Ask Anyone Who Knows
and he will direct you to this shop for all classes of
auto supplies and repairs.

This is because our line is complete, our
prices right and competence unexcelled

Our work is a serious business with us and if you
come here once you will go nowhere else for supplies
or repairs.

m3afo.worn. 1fM.

ST. HELENS MIST. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 26. 1919

Freshen Gilt Frames.
Gilt frames may be revived by

carefully dusting thorn, and then
washing them with one ounce of
soda beul ea up with the whites of
eggs. Castile soap and water, with
proper care, may be used to clean oil
paintings. Other methods could no!
be employed without some skill.

NOTICE TO tXTKACTOHS
Notice Is hereby given that bld

will be received by the City Council
of the City of St. Melons. Oregon, for
the Improvement of all that portion
of Columbia Street In said City, from
the southerly line of Cowllts Street
to a point 406 feet south of said
south line of Oowllti Street; and
the westerly half of snid Columbia
Street from said point 406 feet south
of the south line of Cowllts Street,
to the center line of Tuulatin Street;

land also all of McCormirk Street
from the center line of Columbia
Street to the westerly edge of The
Strand; all In accordance with the
plans and specifications of said Im-

provement of said Streets on fllo
In the office of the llecorder of
sold City.

A certified check In the sum of
ten per cent of the sum bid, running
to the Msyor, shall accompany each
bid.

The payment to be made from
funds to be raised by special assess-
ment on tlio jrcal property so Im-

proved.
Bids will be opened for acceptance

or rejection. October 13th. 1!19. at
the City Council Chamber, at 7:30
o'clock, P. M.

The City Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Done by order of the Cltv Coun-
cil.

E. E. QI'ICK.
City Recorder
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THOMAS

WORKS
Pp W. TttleATniat

. Or

How He Got It
A colored veteran Just back from

the other side when questioned

about an Iron cross he was weorlng

explained: "Hosh. It was extra
,i......,ii,, I).. Knitter hlBself sent It

I... i,v . I a I memietiKer what
Idropl duld Jus hefo he give It to me."

New York Globe.

I

For certain results at a small
cost there Is nothing cuu equal s

Mist Want Ad.

economically.

ENGINEERING

BRICCS AUT0W00MAW AtUchmtol

1 "io-- .
Com Aiijwsfre Ant Auto.

BRIGCS I BURPEE CO, Ik, Mwifidireri

r .. I'orllinJ.

PERRY GRANITE CO.
KAItl. 1'KUH Y, Mgr.

301 till St. I'orllnnd, Ore

Designers and Manufac-

turers of Monuments

Deal us direct ami

tints save agent's commis-

sion.
For (iooil Work, always

I lie cheapest.

When sawing wood tins THOMAS as much Si ten
men. And tt will run any of your muchiuery that re
quires a 4 11. P. Motor. Mounted on wide rim Iron

heels. One man operates and moves It from place to
ace. All metal construction; all Ignition sys

tetn. A sturdily built, guaranteed outfit that
sts longer and operates easier and more

$175 ;r.-(H- Jb

Man

B!f Portland.

llawlnorna

with

weather

You an't Match the
Quality of Our Groceries

Courteous Service Reasonable Prices
Completeness of Stock

We carry a complete line of General Mer-
chandise and our prices will always stand
the Test of Comparison.

Gasoline Lubricating Oil

J. L. Williams & Sons
Phone 34 W

Houlton, (Wet St. Helen.) Oreg

The Cale

'' Mart
o. nrly tt;
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" ''r.ta,htai,.n)'Hnny will b
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, FIRST NATIONAL BANK !

Member FchIptbI Jlracrva KMew
C'llAS. (iltAIIAM, rrmklcat h, a ( Hiij)

GREENV00D ACRES
"(ireenwood Acrw" Is a new subdlvUlon of nu
It Is ulniiiied for tha man who does nut .ni lLtVt',

hurden of a lirm acreae, yt wants the advents of
limn a city lot itlvca. """"t

The owner of a tract In drfauwood will enjoy . 1

of country freedom, and a proximity to town that will sIu,l
roach his work or htiNliieas without Inconvenlescs irl,'shin and adjoining tii city limits, within wslslns di.i.Industries. """(j

The 81. lletflns-llacholo- r Flat road borders ons ,1
couuty road runs throuah tlx property conm-rtln- t It .ii.t"1
foluml.la lllt-hway-. Kach tract will l..v KUoi V,

Ki.r a short Urns only the divisions will u W.S. I

suit the. purchaser. Ulor thy will be made In 5- - and uJl 1

These tracts will be sold on easy terms, with a eos,tnent plan. j
Make arraiiKemnnta with xta now to see Urennwood Am.selection will secure tracts of the moat dealrahle ilt mJi

L. R. RUTHERFORD
PIIONES-Offi- ce, 123; Residence B--

The New Overland Four 1

Here
It is the sensation of the Automobile Industry. A art
t: I i a . t. fime penormance, sturdy, serviceable, corruoruciei
economical. The price is

$985 delivered in St. Helens
The new Overland 4 weights 1800 pounds fully equipr

lor the road. It is equipped with 30x34 tirei E1K

U.rhts and Klectrlc Hfrncr and lias lots of Power sad P

sent are so arranged that the upholstery can be tkwitai!
car used as lliht delivery. This cn be done wlthoal simifili
upholstry and when It la fUced In tha car, you ha?s I twr
nnuln.
If you want a serviceable and comfortable car at a mwUnttl
you should get the OVKIlliND 4, For tleinotntrstlos or aW
tlon cull on or wrltu.

J. F. DOPPLMAIER
Agent for Columbia County St. He!eni,Orrf

R EASONS FOR INCREASED
TELEPHONE RATES

8 A lerKreaterrrr7iorvrtUhrn UP" l" ""maul" ' '"C CH,S f with . sufficient

? SnTzz wzrxt ',Hrkh9 but ni,t nr;
will earn less thin 5 " .UrK0 K0,", rc"ll., nrnmL company serve, a

huJ?.D --
!

C"nt n tlie val"8 " " Proiirii ? ' .Uml"r vnt rtM conditions It

He iLltKZTZ D"Cmir"y StlnKIA T,,e ,d? "t a large corporation
6. Tel,.pll0e rZ, ' Prevalent fallacy which the pub- -

h, m,b ki. .

which made eruMv'T ",Un rulc"- - Incm i,a. '"'rV'C6 l n'et the l,nrv"'"'
i a I W n niriHon nro.",ow, n,'" because of absolute neceHilty

eonaleii In UC" Bnd al1 ot,,t!r --Su I 'Z't "l?,,,,one rft' the Increased cost of
'""'P'Tlson? the Increased telephono rate reasonable nnd

The Pacific Telephone and . Telepraph Company


